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*he <»vmnowuucui
In the angry diaoussioua which have ob-

scured knowiolgcofthe true commercialpoli-
cy of thecountry, it has boon assumed on the
cue side, and admitted on tho other, that our
tariff rested oa a principle, and that it was
susceptibleof no chango without a violation
of soma well-known law ofpolitical
The assumption is untruo and tho admission
unwise. Tho scaleof duties on merchandize
baa no more relation to a fixedand wellascot*
taiued.principle, than tho price of pork or
ilour. Both arc questions for themoment—-
matters of expediency only, and may bo
•baugod with every changoin our condition,
aad with theoonstautly increasingor diminish-
ng demand and supply Tl« "principle"
which governs to-day may be noprinciple to-
morrow. The duties, which, this year, yield
sufficient revenue and adequate protection,
mar be far too small next year. Tbero is no
law wide enough in its scope or comprehen-
sive enough in its operations, to meet the new
conditions which tho changing phases of na-
tional industry andnational production are in*

evolving. Tho fortune—tho luck-
tie productive power—the industrial activity
of nations remain the same no two'ycars in
succession. Prosperous, as theresult'of largo
crops, general health and open markets, a
cow combination of tho causes which
afcet growth and diminish wealth, may pro-
d ice an almost instantaneouschange, andruin
and disaster take tho place of abundance.
These remarks arc too trito to noed enforce-
mentby illustration. All men will admittheir
truth in the abstract, but half themen in this
country will resist their application to tho
complications in which our manufactures, ourcommerce and our agriculture are involved.
The Tariff or 1846, perhaps well enough to
tneet the exigencies of tho period for which
it wasenacted—a fairenough and perhaps ne-
cessary cure for the commercial ills that were
thon complained of—will by these bo iu-
ststed upon as tho panacea for the
far different and more serious ills by
which we are now beset. Wo claim to be
wiser than that—to see in the new combina- '
tions reasons for the modification of tho na-
tional policy, and for the reconstruction of our
commercial system. We do not indicnte what ,
fhould bo done—do not say to what length
rtuuiges should proceed; but surely hoisblind
who does not soo in the astonishingly low
prices of our great agricultural staples, the
depressed condition of cur manufacturing in-
dustry, the enormous importations of foreign
merchandise, tho extraordinary exportation of
American gold, and the consequent hard times
wlrch are pinchingall classes, reasons for tho 1
establishment of a more satisfactory system,
at least uutil thopresent condition ofafiairs is •
reversed. The axioms of 1846 do not meet
she wants o{ 1659. Tho legislationbased upon
them, though healthful to our commerco then,
is poison to ournational prosj>ority now. Tho
country needs something different—something
ty thenzenep or through theaid ofwhich, cur
crir»pu»dand prostrate manufacturers may bo
bit* u tiy whvy ot:- mines of iron, lead,

line, aud copper, may supply tlie demand now
lilted by labor abroad—bywhicb our exhaust-
less beds of fuel may bo tuado to increase
*iie national wealth—by which the sur-
plus produce of tho farmers may bo ex-
changed for manufactured goods, without
making tho passage of tho sea at tho far-
mers expense—by which the producer and
fousumer may bo brought sidoby side, to tho
advantage ofboth—by which American citi- ■
sens, who will not work for a shoep's bead-
and-pluck a day, and sleep uudcr tho cart at
night, may bo protected'iu tho exercise of
theircraft against the laborerof the old world,
to whom thathead-and-pluck would be a God-
send. Wo do not see how new legislation,
looking to theso ends, is to be avoided or <
much longer postponed or how tho advocates
of free trado doctrines will dejgmd their dog- I
ma* when applied to the condition of things
which now obtains. Every successive year
anakes our conditionworse. One by one tho
miaea whenceour metals are derivedare being
abaudoned; one branchafter another of manu-
facturing iudustry succumbs before the com-
petition of foreign mills, invited bylow duties;
our indebtedness abroad grows larger and
largoras importations, nowexcessive, increase;
the markets of the old world, abundantly
supplied by homo production, aro closed
against tho produce of our soil; tho gold
which measures our strength and prosperity
-s mortgaged before it comes out of the
ground; and instead of txing. as wo ought,
with our diversified climate aud unlimited
capability of production, oue of tho strongest
aud roost self-sustaining of nations on tho
globe,we are fast becoming thevassal oftboso
powers tliat do not, in their legislation, dis-
crinlimuo against tho sources of tho wealth
whence they dorive their power.

Whatever may bo tho theoryof our readers
—bow-much»&>cvcr they may have cherishod
Free Trada as tho true policy of tho nations—-
they mt«st, wo think, agree with us that the
time Vus come for adapting the legislation of i
lbscountry to theexisting facts, regardless of
speculative and theoretic notious. Wo donot j
demand a high Tariff, or a Tariff solely for
protection; but wo will gladly join in any
movement which looks to that alteration in
our commercial system tliat is demandedas
the corrective of past errors aud the preven-
tion of tho bankruptcy which now stares tho
nation in the faco.
OLD nit. CAS* AND XIIS BLtJN*

DEUS
Tholate bluudcrs w tho Stato Department

s*t Washingtou in the matter of the rights of
naturalized citizens abroad, mako it apparent
that old Mr. Cass is losing his wits, and
if the remains ofa national reputation aro i
to be preserved a competent regency should j
be established over him at once. Tho first :

/iiLxjMLioi 1 theseries washis Lc Gere letter, j
In which be held thata naturalized dtizen of
Freuch birth would bo liable to conscription
and army service in his native country ifhe.
should voluntarily repair thither, irrespective
of the obligationswhich tho French law de-
volved upon him at the period ofhis emigra-
tion. Tho next was his Hofer letter in wluch
be reviewed his own ground and laid down
tho principle that naturalized citizens were
ouly subject to such service in foreign coun-
tries as they might have been subject to at
the period of their emigration. The former
of tbesodogmas would permit tbo forced con-
scription of every Fivuch-Ajnerican who
should visithis native country on business or
pleasure. Thelatter would consign to similar
service overy Prussian, and three fourthsof nil
theGermans, who have sought homes at tho
invitation of tho Atncricau i>coplc under the
protection of the Amorican lhig. Tho lastblun- j
dcr of tho series (until Mr. Cass shall again !
take his pen in hand) is the dispatch said 1
to have been lately addressed to thoAmerican
Minister st Berlin, in tbccase of a naturalized '
Hanoverian wno had snado bold to revisit liis
birthplace aud badboes usfeiwd a pkw» in j
the Hanoverian army, to which bo was not .
1 üble at tho timo of bis emigration. What
with the Secretary'sbaste to correct '"his first
mistakes, and his auxiety at the.sametime to"
preserve tbo semblance,-of consistency, -W®*:
havu in thislast document a sort of cross firo
of Cess against common souse, which will
gravel tho foreign potentates forwhose benefit
it waspreparod wo tbink considerably. '*

ThoHanover caso wasevidently madeup to
euit the dispatoh. Tho mission to the Berlin'
Ministerwas called out by no exigency in tbat
respectablekingdom',l>fc{"by tbe'rfbarp tarn tbo
press andpoqJe ofthoUnitedStatesbad given-
to theunfortunate and water-loggedhome gov-
ernment- Withso fair a start—^with'acaseinado
up to suit the
iiiidCflss* opinions—U Tiould seem that a Sec-
retary of State ought to bring outalltbokiski
at once, and maki* tbo American position o&
lac quMtiou of pW that tb*
WAj&ringkiag or granddukt, thongb a ibel,

; ae«d not «tr therein.
clogsKr.j Cui toilhtr>4a*&<hli ifrcftigjbk'
principle—dufuio. th, rigbtl of »UanliMd
oUiiuu ia fureignMttn tiiat tbWpmUtly tl»
..manltn, „|,

over the whole o doubt, Juit mifficwnt toBmothcr tho point most ncoding elucidation,and to giro on air of dclicato uncertainty totli# whole. It would hardly be poacible to at*sort tho,right* of naturalized citizens incleareror stronger tanpngo than tho foUowinj,
which wo And In thoBerlin dispatch:

"The questionartaes, what rights do onrlawscowerupon a foreignerby grunting him natu-ralization t _ I anstturall the rights, privileges,
acd immunities which belong to a native-born
ciluen, in their fullextent, with tbe single qual-incation that, under the Constitution, * no per-*>n c*®cPt a natural-born citizen is eligible totuo office ! of President.' With this exception

10.I0. Btturalized citizen, from and after the date
of bis nuturulizatiou, both at home and abroad,is placed upon the Very same footingwith thenative citizen. Ue is neither in a better nor aworse condition. • � » «

The momenta foreigner becomes naturalized,his allegiance to hia native country is severedforever. He experiences a new pofiticol birth.Abroad and impassable line separates bim fromhis native country. He is no more responsible
for anything he may say or do, or omit to sayor do, after assuming bis new character, than if
he had been born In the United States. Shouldhe return to his native country, he returns asan American citizen, and in no other charac-ter.

These arebroad and general principles. If
themother notlost its meaning, it is
here the naturalizedcitizen is no
more liable toconscription or- military service ■than tho native born citizen, whether eo
liable at the time of emigration or not Yet
in thevery next paragraph itr. Cass says:

"•A. future liability to serve ia the army will
notbe sufficient, because before tbc time canarrive for such service he has changed his alio
gtance, and has becomea citizen ot the UnitedStates. It would be quite absurd to contend

a boy, brought to this country from a
foreign coontfy.wuh his father's family when
but twelve years of age, and naturalised here,
who should afterwards visit tbecountry of bisbirth when he had become a man, might thenbe seized and compelled to perform mUitarvscrvice, because if be had remained tberethroughout the intervening years and his lifelife had b<»en spared he wouta have been bound
to performmilitary service."

But the question, Mr. Secretary, isallabout
a present liability. All ritironn ofPrussia are
liible to military service. All citizens who
havo tho youthful vigor and cnorgy to emi-
grate, belong to tholandwthr ot ihe first levy,
andare liable to be called into active service at
any time. If a member of large enroll-
ment migrates to this country, and subse-
quently returns on business, ishe still at tho
disposal ofbis commanding officer, or his for-
mer Government? This is a questionof soma
consequencein tho present state of European
affaire, and that of the "boy twelveyears old"
is of no consequence whatever,

itr. Cass is obfuscated. The more he writes
, themore writing requires to be done.

Jl GOOD NOMINATION.
Weloam with pleasure thatCyhus Aldbicii

Esq., formerly of Dixon, in this State,but now
ofMinneapolis, hasbeen nominated for Con-
gress by the Republicans of bis District in
Minn sota. Mr. A. ran for the same place as
the candidate of tho Whig party in 1852, in
thisDistrict; and but for thoX?reo Soil vote,
so great washis pereoual popularity, bo would
havo beaten Weutwortli, who was pitted
against him. Ho was then as now looked
upon as an eminently fair-minded and just
man, with whom tho interests of his constitu-
ents would bo safe. Tho dissolution of tho

; Whig party threw hhn into tho Republican
ranks, where ho has been a worker of much
moro tlian ordinary effectiveness and zcaL
Though by no means an ultra or fnnntWl anti-
slavery man,ho is well grounded in tho funda-
mental doctrinesofbis party, and if elected he
will never givo his friends reason to regret his
want of eymi*atby with their cause, wliilo he
will never unnecessarily provoke any greater
decreeofsectional bate. A thoroughbusiness
man—a thoroughly honest man—a man of
acknowledged ability—his Republican friends
owe him a triumplmutelection.

The Collier S£m**iidatlons of Shakf*
pcurc.

Tbe public will recollect the excitement
created by the publication in 3552 of Mr. J.
Paine Collier's cditiou ofShakspcarc, corrected
from marginal notes said-to have been found in
the copy of a folio edition of 16G2, purchased
by him in 1649. The volumewas subsequently

| presented to the late Dake ofDevonshire. Mr.
Hamilton, of the manuscript department of the
British Museum, writes a loug letter to the
London Time*, saying that tbc present Dake
has allowed bim to examine the book, and he
has made discoveries that the pretended old
marginalalterations, notes, aud stage directions
are of quite recent date. The water-mark of
the leaves pasted inside the cover is a crown
surmounting the letters "G. It." ( GeorgiutRex),
and theDutch lion within a-poling, wiih thele-
gend 44pro fatria" showing that the binding of
thebook was some time during the reign of one
of the Georges. He says that there is evidence
to show that the corrections, though intended
to resemble a hand ef the middleof the Seven-
teenth Century, could nothare been written on
the margins of the volume until after it was
bound, and consequently not, at tbe earliest,
until towards the middleof the Eighteenth, lie
then enters iuU> quite a minute description of
the alterations, an examination of which has
satisfied bim that they arc of modern work.

Mr Collier replies to Mr.-Hamilton's letter,
denying bis impliedcharges tn fo/o,and holding
that bis inferences as to the antiquity of the
volume, drawn from the fly-leaves pasted inside

. the covers, arc wholly unwarranted. ,Mr. Col-
uber vindicates his own good faith by stating
{ that ifhe had chosen to appropriate tbe infor-

! mution obtained-from tbe folio, and publish the
emendations as his own, he might have ac-
quired tbereputation of tbe first Sbakspcarean
commentator in the world; ,und furthermore,
that if he bad any suspicion of the genu-
inenessof the notes, he wouldnot hare allowed
thevolume to pass out of bis hands.

The Kansas Land Smlea~-DUBc(ilUes
Apprcheuded.

A correspondent of the.Keokuk Gate City
writing from Doniphan, K. T., says:

41 There in considerable speculation here as to
the land sales, and the general opinion is that
tbero will be nobidders. Buchanan's ill-advised

: measure of forcing tbc homestead of the pre-
- emptor into market has hud the effect of mak-
j ing mauy votes lor the opposition. There were
: nobiddersat the Ouiaba sale, la*tweek. Not a

single cash bidder, I !>eiieve. So much for
1 forcinjr. There are, bowercr, many speculators
out here with laud warrants, and as soon as the
days of sale shall have passed they will bes;in to
locate thetn. Tbcre will be not a little confusion
and the.pour men will bc crowded to the wait
Many a poorpre-emptor willbe crowded down,
uulcss thry sunnld lorm some sort of mutual
protection—which is by no means improbable.

"A new difficulty is uow arising, and it bids
fair to be a very seriousone. and it may result
iu bloodshed. It is that the people who have a
justappreciation ofthe law, seo it has not been
complied withand have commenced** jumping"the unoccupied claims, and the owners, it is
thought, wifl resort to violence. Frequently do
you hear a person declare he will shoot any-
body who "jumps his claim. But so it is, mat-
ters are becomingconfused, and thoughall may
eventually be tignted, wemay fear the worst.

Ttic Holland Colony Harbor onLake
atldtftgaau

The indomitable Hollanders are prosecuting
thoconstruction of tbe harbor at the mouth of !
Black river, on Lake Michigan, with character- j
istie energyand success. They hare already .
extended substantial piers three.buudred feet it into the lake, ou both sides of the outlet, and

] will »itcnd tbem some three hundred feet fur-
-1 tiier the present season, to ten feet depth of
j water. Jicxt season, tbey propose to extend
i these piers four hundred feet further into the

lake, when itis expectedihe current whl make ii a chanuul of from twelve to fourteen feet deep, |
: from their docks in the vilUage on Black Lake, '
, to Lake Michigan, and give them one of the
i best harbors on aoy of the Upper lakes.
( - Thecurrent through the canal, cut onebun-

' } dredoudseventy feet wide and six deep, through
; the point or tonpue 'of land which separated 'r i-_Black L»kc frptn Lake Michignn, and the twoI &° ulc.t«o lifty feet long by,

i forty feet wide, all during Jastypar.(
. has, washedout tnc channel toa depth sufQ-

-1 cicnt to admit of steamers and vesselspassing
i through theirdocksthis seasoo. The arrival of
, steamboats at their docks this season, for the

.first time wasthe oceasiouof great rejoicing.—
JMrOit Tribunr.

Floating Stcaaa Battering Ham.
V * TbeLopdoq a long descriptionl> of the new iron steaui rain, which it eavs will■ l>e afloat next June. Her total length will be

feet, bicndth 5?; total weight at sea, about
> "T>,W)ton>!; full speed 1G miles an hour. About

220 feet of the broadside^of the vessel will beof
• teak, £4 inches thick; this will be covered by

- armor plates 41 inches thickon the deck. Tbc
ram will bo armed with Armstrong cuns,
each throwing 100-pound sbot over a rango ©tI* sixroilta. ' Theram will run down shins by
driving straightat tbem at full speed. If she
only 4c>es oue-balf of what my fairiybe antici-

-1 patcd from her shewill be cheaper to tbo natiou
I than a dozen sail of the liae. The cost of the;
k bull will be about £200,030. „th« engines about

i and lier3ttioc for a*a' aboat-£4OjOOO
, more, or AltO,<H>o in ail :

gjttggro.giaac4?r»agfcr»;;rrj

;
- mloiuMniW" 11

.'I Thfe
H
Germanswere

pito hii boasting-.tnd his preteacea,. proVcs
.himself buta vulgar ustuper -WteraU! Hia
Italian campaigniaeaded; peace is mad*,and
theresultls a farco at which tho .nations will,
laugh. Sardinia has Lombardy, Austria holds
Venice, the power of the Pop© is strength*
ened, and that is xilll Tho fino talk about
Italian unity and Italian independence—the
promises of tho expulsion of the Austrians
"from the Alps to the Adriatic "—the hints
that tho government of the Papal States
should be secularized, and that Hungary
should bo free aro whistled down
to tho wind. * Montebello, -Palestra,
Yurese, Magenta, Halegnano, " and Sol-
ferino pass for naught The blood that
fertilized those fields hasbeen shed in rain.
Garibaldi may go bade to the sea; Kossuth
may again find refuge.in England; Klapka.
may gel employment as drill-sergeant in New

: York—their revolutionary vocation is ended.
The foot of the oppressor remains on Hun-
gary's neck. Venice is the hunting ground
of tho- Kaiser, where liberty will again
bo - driven into . the earth. The binds
of a crippled but malignant superstition
wield new whips for the scourging of men.

! The flying dukesof Tuscany and ilodena.and
the reigning Duchess of Parma, may arrest
their hasty steps. people, pining for
freedom' and development, like other slaves
may submit to their masters yet onco 'more.
Napoleon commands and twoarmies consent.
Political despotism—insolent, intolerant and
bloody, repressing what is true in religion,
and all that inhumanity, treadingout
political life and aspiration with its armed
heel, the .protector and sus tamer of that
kindred, despotism of Rome broods
over all Southern Europe. Tho gleam of
light that this Italian war shot through tho
mass, filling millions of hearts in boibhemis-
pheres with hope, has gone out; and Sardinia,
for ten yearsdevoted to constitutionalism, will
be lucky ifin tho ascendancy of the despotic
principle she regains t at Parliamentand Con-
stitution which she surrendered when the'war
began, thatItalymight be free.

Wo repent- Wo eat dirt. "Wo heap ashes
onour head. "With tho felly born of hope,
with unpardonrble forgctfulnessof tho past
treacheries and perjuriesof this manNapoleon
.we believeda part of his boasts—reliedon the
good faithof one of his promises. The op-
portunity for makinga great andnoble histori-
cal name which would overshadow his past
misdeeds,was so fair; the provocation to follow
out thebest dictates of conscience, was so keen;
and the spurningof self interest 60 incessant,
that wo did .not see.how he whom oppor-
tunity and conscience commanded and self-
interest invited could be false. History
affords no antecedent for the unparallclled
baseness of which history will couvict him.
False to thepledges made before the worldat a
moment wheu s lenco was safe, false to tho
friends whom he has won to praise lum, false
to the Liberals of Europe wh > had forgiven
hi"i for his murder of libertyin Paris and
Rome—ho comes out of tho war a conqueror,
his grip on the neck of France tightened by
his martial successes, but execrated by
all maukiud, not ouly as the betrayer,
of great trusts,but the diplomatic bungler,
who had not tho grasp of intelloct or tho
courageous heart to faco and conquer tho
difficulties beforo him. Wo turn from tho
spectaclo with sorrow and disgust, wonderiug
when Europe, tired of thocrowned humbugs
who play with herpeoplo as with sandsupon
the sea shore, of tho domination of tho
Papacy which is religious death, and . f the
aristocracies whichsap national life, will arise
C»r tho freedom to which God has entitled her.
Heaven is just, and the day of retribution will
come!

THE KALTESE EXCDBSIOX TO ST.fAI'L.
[Ccnrsyonden-o of thePress nad Tribune.)

Sr. Pact, Jalj" £4. l°.rS.
The Maltese hare come and the disappoint-

ment is as great as tbc crowd is little.- A flood
was expected, but it turned out only a sprinkle.
A week ago nobody would tolerate the idea that
a loss nuiLber than 3,000 were coming. Later
advices compelled them toreduce the number
to 2,voi), but below that figure not a 'cat' would
anybody fall. But the anticipations of the pub-
licans and sinners received a rude shock when
tho Maltese bore in sight. What a fall was
there my countrymen! The splendidand capa-
cious steamers Milwaukee and Itasca came to
tbc landing in grand style, all decorated with
flags, evergreens, and emblems,with bandsTof
music playing, cannon booming, and passen-
gerscheering. But there were only two steam-
ers in place of fire, and 800 excursionists in-
stead of 2000; and less than halfof these even
were brethren of the mystic tie. The num-
ber of G. It. J. As did not exceed 150
Themembers of the Order in St. Paul met them
at the landing, to the number 0f209, and escort-
ed the visiting Sons through the principal
streets, thence to the large room where they
reccircd an address from the Grand Commander
of the Order in Minnesota, which was answered
on behalf ofthe excursionists by Gov. Randall,
of Wiscousin. After the usual congratulations,
the visitors were served withan excellent colla-
tion. The lodge closed.about. 12 o'clock at
night, and the excursionists betook tbemselrcs
to the hotels. It set in torain on Friday night,
and all day Saturday was wet and drizzly. The
streets wcro muddy and the weather chilly*
which cast n damper upon tbc order of festivi-
ties. Tbc Ben Campbell, stern wheeler, start-
ed for Fort Soelling and tho Falls of Minne-
haha during the afternoon, and returned

, towards night. But it was too un-
! pleasant to sec much. To-day tbc
weather has cleared up, and the lacoritt

i has made two or three trips to tbc Fort and
! Fulls, enablingall to visit theromantic "Laugh-
ingWaters." Agood many people went up to
St. Anthony and Minneapolis, eight miles from
St. Paul, by stage, back and buggy. Some
feeling disappointed at the meagre show, re-
turned home on the steamer Milwaukee, which
loft for Prairie du Chicn at 11AM. to-day, but
the majority intend remaining until Tuesday
morning.*

The "Feast ofthe Nine Cardinals."advertised
to lake place on Xicollet Island (between St.
Authonv uud Minneapolis)at 2 P. *.,Saturday,
was indefinitely postponed ou account'of the
weather. This occasioned another sore disap-
pointment.- At least 1.000persons came up the
Mi£»i*Ktppi aud down the. Minnesota to witucss
the wonderful ceremony. One stcamar, the
KaU Cfuftli, with passengers aboard "taken
iu" at Prescott, Kedw ng, Hastings, and other
points,proceeded in all haste to the Falls of
'Minnehaha, where they expected to find'tbe
Maltese GrandEncampment:bnt these L. K JJV.
curiosity seekersreturned <lown the river last
night, swearing that the Sons of Malta were a
humbug, if nota myth.

As the time approached for theappearanceof
the "Son*,"an intense curiosity was excited inregard to the mysterious order. Theuninitiated
were resolved "to ixnetrate the enigma, and
scores and hundreds forked over the necessary
Vto gain admission behind the scene. The or-
der floui ished fora few days "like r green bay
tree, but ut this time the converts feel sold in
more respects than ceremonial. Another mo-tive that prompted the rush into tho order was
the hope of gain. It was supposed that not less
than $75,000 would bo epent in Minnesota by
the vast crowd of visiting brethren, who• were
coining from at least thirty States of the
Union and also from the four quarters
of the habitable globe; and to obtain a shareof
the disbursements it was deemed prudent and
proper to be ot the brethren. So publican and
sinner koockedat the portals for permission to
enter, aud theywere aft generally ** taken in."For eighteen months pust money has been an
exceedingly scarce commodity in Minnesota,
and. the anticipated disbursements subtract-
ed nothing trom the popularity of the
Grand Excursion of the G. R. J. A's-
with the denizens of St. Paul and theregion
round shout,'and the failure of the affair has
brought' no little mortification. To say the
truth the' St. Panlites bad spared no pains or

to give their visitors a handsome re-
ception. The hotels were covered inside and
out, on theroof, balconies and walls with flags'
'and .emblems. Festoons and wreaths hung
from store and shop windows and doors; ban-
ners were stretched across the principal streets
—flags flnttcred on tbo breeze from every pin-
nacle andpole. Band* of music playea, and
eaonon roared their loudest. Theeatinghouses
boarding houses, and hotels of hich and low
degree, had provided an ample supply ofmeats,
.dnuks, and bedding, to comfortably accommo-
date the-numerous aud needy strangers that
were coming, but who came not.

It is known that the ** Knights"
obey the orders of their Hkh Soperior, and tt
mustbe admitted that itwas shabby treatment
of the 41 bretbering"ofMinnesota, forthe Grand
Goasticntis to command the gallant Sons to
absent themselves from the 44 Feast of the Nine
Cardinals"—at least so thinketb the chagrined
aud disappointedbrethren of the Lodges in the
landofNinncbaba. . J. M.

DAxaou>cs v MacixccE.—lt is said to ba dan- j
gerous to be working with a sewing maehin*

: near a windowwhan there is a thunder storm. jIt is also-very dangerous to ait near acme tew* ,ia*machine* wbea tberais no thuadsrstonn—-
eapeeiallv one about nineteen years oM.

.7^[Cweqwd*d<tftl*Piwa*dlX&«aa.],'
'.' J . j - St,PAcyJaJy IVIS**;.

veatioa adjourned Ibis evening,after a very en-
thusiastic and harmonioussession of twe dsyt.
Oarnominations areas follows: '" >

■ For Oorra'or—Auxur&ia Baksst.
For Lint. GorerDOWloVATica Dexntcr. - •*''•*"

For Stertuyy ofBftte J.ILBua. *-

ForTramrer—Cg**.E. StsuUifc..
- For Attohsey-Ceaeal—O. E. Colx.' .

ForConpi!»a .Cracs Ataucn, and Wxllux Wcr&ox
Thu ticketis a very popularone, and is every-

where received with. enthusiasm. Ramsey's
name alone is a tower of strength, and with hhn
and his coDcaguesas 6landard-bcarers, I pledge
you, in behalf of the Republicans of thisState,

| 6,0v0 majority in October.
Ourplatform is bold, vigorous snd compre-

hensive,and onit the friends of Constitutional
Liberty will make a noble fight and win a deci-
sive victory. The moccasin Democrats are
weak-kneed, faint-hearted and dispirited, aid do
not seem st all like tho confidentand deter-
mined foe we met and conquered in theautumn
of '57. Many of the more honorableof them,
disgusted and sick at the shameless frauds of
which their party bdsbeen guilty, hare qnit it
forever,and the mutineersare every dayallying
themselves with the friends of impartialfree-
dom and an honest government.' .

The newspapers of the Unterrified (terrified
for once, thank Heaven!) affect an excess of
joy tb&t their opponents have oUlgtd tbem, by
adopting sucha platformand such a ticket, but
uuderneath all their quasi self-congratulation,
tbcre is an evident consciousness of comingdefeat—a terror at the humiliating overthrow
which is now so near and certain.

Never were the liepublicans of ilinnesota sodeterminedto conquer the horde of despot* andthieves who have' long fattened on the sub-stance of the people of the Stato, as they arcthis very hour. And they will do it 1 C.

Wby Napoleon Dexircd Peace.
DIFFICULTIES OF lIIS POSSTIOJ.

The following letter from the seat of war,written before the armistice had been declared,
will furnish' a key to some of the reasons which
led Napoleon to desire peace:

[Correspond of Ue J». Y.Times.]
raucu.Suntla7,J[u})r3 > lSS9. *

I am almost afraid to consign topaper thelow murmurs that reach me like the rumblingsof the volcano before the storm gets out. Re-member, I do not gire myself out for a pbro-phet; lam not in the secret of the Emperor,
nor of his staff; but, if lam not very muchmistaken, the long-matured political plans of
the Emperor have not succeeded as that splen-
did attack improci** of Solferino did succeed:
norare theKing and the Emperor as cordial
friendsas two victors should be withiu a weekafter such a day of glory as the SSd of June
proved for both.

[Th? writer goes on to speak of the embar-
rassing nature of the Roman question, and of
theEmperor'sdisappotntmcut at notbeing able
to find a throne for I'rince Napoleon in Tus-
cany. He concludesas follows:]

Now, it is possible that the Emperor might
look over this little derangeinciit of his pfau,
considering it easy to find another throne for
Pion-Pionj but auothcr and still more serious
trouble an»es iu the Legations. The moment
the Austrians are compelled to retire, tbc in-
habitants of the I'apal States, whom brute
force alone* has prevented from dethron-
ing the Pope every day since 1645; throwsotf the hated yoke and proclaims Re
Victor King. What can the Emperor dotie told the Italians from Milan to organize
themselves in a military way: to rally round
the King's standard, and follow him on the
path to honor, promising not to offer auy im
pediment to the expression of their fegitimate
wishes. They have * done so I Perhaps be
meant only to speak to the Lombards? Then
he should have said so distinctly. lie
cannot now send troops to crush the
Italians for their prompt obedience to his
call; and on the otherband he has guaranteed
the temporal dominions of the Church to the
Pope—so ho cannot help his subjects to rebel.'
He is between two dilemmas* On tho oue
hand, the French clerizy will do their utmost torouse an insurrectionia France, if thePope be
assailed wiih even the indirect consent of theEmperor; on the other, the massacres at Peru-giahavo set not only the inhabitantsof the Pa-
pal states frautic, but ull the itali&ns. As long*
as they bi-liere tbat tbe Euiperor will (if bedoes not help) con&eht to their taking vcugeanee
for those iutmnie*, they are still his nrdent ad-
mirers ; but already 'his hilence has shocked
them. Calming words from Ouyon are no lon-ger sufficient lor the Itomaus. Aud depend on
it, when the last Austrian is withdrawn from
Comacubio and I'anna thev will .take mutters
into their own hands. l*hc Emperor knows
this, lieknows that Victor Emanuel is pro-
foundly grieved at the existing atate of things;
that he does not see, and canuot be made to
see, why he sh mld not be King of Italy,
siuce the lialians wish it. What is to be
doue ? That ia tbc question. I repeat that I

am not one of tbe initiated; but tbe impression
is htrouj; her.- that he is wavering as t« whether,after all, he will drive tbe Austrians clean out of
the Peninsula! Ifhe wavers—if he shows signs,
of making peace till this ia done—woeto tbe
unhappy Venetians, who will have to b<>arall
the brunt of Austrian vengeance! Woe to thevolunteers uudcr Garibaldi, who will light as
long as breath remains iu oueof them, mtiltbela>t Austrianbe bunted from tbe Alps! lint it
may not be as bad as this. Perhaps Venice
may be freed from the Austrian, but made into
a separate kingdom, under the Archduke Max.Perhaps this panic has no foundation. Na-
poleon has said that Italy shall be free from the
Alps to the Adriatic. Will he prove himself as
incapable or unfaithful iu the face of Europe?
Yet the unnecessarily slow approach of the
Frnnco-Sardo fleet towards Venice seems to
give color to tbe panic, for I can call it nothing
else, which seems tohare seizedon all.

Peace Predicted by HI, Slarflo*
""

The writer of the following letter, published
in the Boston Bte, is ,\J. Mario, the husband of
the Madame Mario whose lectures on Enropean
politics and on tbe stato of Italy, recently at-
tracted so mu hattention in this country. M.
Mariois with theallied armies, and is an inti-
mate friend of Garibaldi, Kossuth and other
noted patriots:

"Milax, June 25.—1 rencat 4with all reserve,'
but on good'authority, tnat there is a prob-
ability that puace will ere lone be made,
or at least treated for. Tho Empe-
ror of Russia, alanued at tbo use whichis being made of Kossuth, (by-tbe-bv,
It is suggestedthat the full-lengthportrait of tfic
.hero iu London was for the purposeof frighten-
ingtuc Austrians, while tbe sacred person of
the ex-Goreruur remained out of the way of
rifle bullets)—the Emperor ofRussia, I say,now
iticliues rather to an alliance with Prussia than
with France.
"Certaiu it is thatSchouvoloff, a confiden-

tial envoy of the Czar, has arrived at tbe
French headquarters; and it is likewise cer-
tain' that- Austria has been spending fabu-
lous sums at St. Petersburg to effect some
movement favorable to her interests. Itis considered that if Russia were once
fairly pledged to resist any increase of terri-
tory to France, or if she were to declare abso-
lute ueutrality, the Freuch Emperor would have
no great desire toprolong tbe war. Re assured
however, that amia all the glorification at dear-
bonaht victories, tbe people here and through-
out Italy are quite sensible that the real resen-
eration must begin the day aficr the French
soldiers has quit Italian soil—und they are notindisposed to criticise each step in tbe march of
events, just as it may appear favorable or not
tosuch aconsummation."

Auiitrfa'a Dilemma*
[Extract of a letter from a •cjounlas at

Trieste,to liU father.] *

TruEsrs, Saturday, July 2.—There was a re-
port from a creditable source, last evening, to
tbe effect tbat Austria is desirous of attempt-
ing a mediation, perceinui; that with her iin-

f»orrri«hed treasury, nnd ihe general unpopu-
arity of h--rcanse.'i: would be useless tosacri-

fice more men, and incur greater pecuniary
ligations'. To the above end. Envoys have'been
sent to tho French head-quarters,which rumorascribes to be Villa Franca.

These' Envovs have been commissioned by
the EmperortooCVr therestoration of thewhole
of the Lombardo-Venetian Kingdoms. In otherwords.* the Austrians are willing to evacuate It-
aly. Togain tbis;the war began. With sucha
concession the war ends.
..It is further stated that theEmperor had not
gone to Vienna, but retired in disgust and de-
spair to Verona, whence these"proposils'of
peace emanated. An insurrection of Vienna
itself was leared~if war continued, and a peue-.
ral and sudden change in the feelings of the.whole Austrim population has taken place.
Such is the report. Tbo events nowhappening
may of themselves contradict It, but here it is
believed. Tbc Austrians thenselves, withiu
the past week, have nothesitated fully to ex-
press theirdissatisfactionatthe manner in which
tbewar on their part has.been conducted.

From ira«hltistoa<
SjMdal Dlipateh to tb*V. Y. Trifcaae."

" Wisnaaros.FrtUj-.jTiJyi2.lS3.
Quietbut extended movementsare making to

bring Postmaster General Holt' forward as a
compromise candidateat Charleston. The dead
weight of the Administ atiou basbeen found to
be the principal embarrassment of the move-
ment. •

The lion. Dan. E. Sickleshas rented Lieut.
Mafiit's honse here. It is in a less conspicuous
situation than tbc one which be occupied last
year.-

A quarto volume of tbe trash called "Com-mercial Relations," has just.issued.from .theState Department. It containa over sixhundredpages, ilany, thousands are lbas squanderedby Government.
[Speckl Dispatch to the York Times.]

. - Wxranrerox, Friday, JatrSS.Mr. McLane'sprivate Secretary arrivea lastevening,bringing from JLcxico tbeTreaty ne-
gotiate! with the Liberal Government, embrac-
ing the points previouslypublished in the Timtt.

' Tbe Administration is lughly pleased with Mr.McLane's conduct in hann£ the specie trainsreleased, even after Gen. ltobles had secured
tZOfIOO for tho use of his troops. Mr. McLane
thinks the confiscated Church property will
amount to$100,000,000, onlyaboutbalfof whicb
is within the control of Joam. The interest
onlycan be realised by the Governmentat pres-enCunder the act of ISKJ.^

Tho impression prevails in diplomatic circleshere that tho European armistice resulted from
an unwillingnessou the part of Napoleon to en-
counter Gen. Iless with hia fresh troops, if it
was.to bo honorablvavoided. It is a singular
facttbat when Col. Cypriani,no w in Napoleon's
staff, was in tbia city last May.bepredictedpre-
cisely tbs.battleswhich have bevu fought, both
as to place andresult.'* ' - -

»f Bkl| itUitic u aSu>"1■ :

1i
Mmr, AMiiraEss' '

■Mat**rCaptain Byadtrv latwnu*
- UoiA|Uast * Nsir leikßaas^.■> .

Bedford Mrfij : '
• The
this port sinceberarrival the. 80th -of
Jdde, or i pretended whaling .>oyajp>'J)[it'which has been suspected of exactly:
in that line otbusiness, was this laken'
in charge by UoitedScales Officers informatolu
lodged id tbe United Statea District Court in■:
Boston, bypartiea residing in 2few York. Tllo
process was placed in . the bands ofDeputy |llarahallFreeman, Jr., whohas tbe matter in
charge..

.........TheAtlantic, which has been in the stream
for several days, finuhing loadingaod taking ia
water, cleared yesterday tor tbe Indun Ocean,was towed to the lower harbor yesterday after-
noon, and was to procved to aea this morning,
having waited, as it has beensaid, for some pas-
sengers who werebound to Fayal, where the
ship was to touch. Her officers and crew were
all on boiird. But this morning an Officer wasplaced on board from the United Statesretenue
cotter Campbell, which cameround fromNew-
port, shebaringbeen in this vicinity for severaldars. .

TheAtlantic is a ship of GS>!) tons, wasbuilt in1836, and is owued by ber commander, CvptainFrancis J.£ilva, a Portuguese, but a natural-
ized citizen of tbe United States, -having ~ pur—-

' chasedhereof Captain J. S. C. Maciel, master -
and owner of tbe ship Comoro, brought to this
port from Boston, and now fitting fora whaling
royase. TheAtlantic was formerlya whalerfrom' JfewLondon, but has latelv been engaged

merchant service out of New York.
1 tain Silva was formerlymaster of ship Governor

; Troup* of this port.We understand that parties nave beeii on ih<*look out for the past ten davs and in constant
communication with theauthorities elsewhere,
and that the seizure is made not wholly on ac-
count of tbe mannerof outfit, Ac., but upon cir-
cumstances not known to Uie public.The ship is ofa larger burden tban vessels
generally employed iu the whaling service, and

( cleared with but twenty-tbree men, while she
* was supplied with seven whaleboats—the defi-ciency in men, however, could be supplied at
the( Western Islands. She has no first officer,which might be also supplied in tho same,way.Thesecond officer, we are told, was shipped
with theunderstanding that he was to be third'
when at seai. There are but three try pots onboard, and one of thr-ee is crocked.She is not coppered in the usual manner ofwhalers, being coppered on the skin,, whereas,
theyare coppercdou a sheathing, and besides
she is only copperedlow down,and as she now
lies the metal is two feet under water. This
also may hare been doneas a matter ofecon-omy.The lowerhold is said to be stowed withcasks full offresh water, whereas whalersgen-
erally fill the casks in the lower hold with salt
water.

TbeAtlantic had on board 1200 1bnsbels ofcoro to be disposed of at Fayal, aud provisions
shippedby Portuguese to their friends residing
at tbe islands, and a very large mail for whal-
ers expected to touch at tbe Islands.'. She bad
nineteen Portuguese passengers engaged. The
affair has created agreat excitement in this city
to-day.

FCRTHEB PABTICCLABS.
P. S.—Oa'r reporter hasjust returned from a

Tisit to theship and the eultor, which now lie
in the stream. He gleaned the following addi-
tional intelligence: Information concerning
both theAtlantic aud Comoro bos been in the
possession of Marshall Rynders, of the South-
ern District ofNew York. He was Wormed
that the sum of $20,000 had been sent from ahouse in Havana to the huu>e of Amedes, Am-
breges & Co , of Pearl street, New York, for the
purchaseof two ships for the slave trude.

Marshall ftynders despatched Mar-shall Lorenzo Dc Angelis, who discovered the
Eurcba»e of the ships Atlantic and Comoro,and

as been watching their outfit. Amedes has
been in New Bedtord, it is presumed,as he wason board the fall river boat on Saturday night.Mr.De Angelis joined the cutter Cauipbelfon
Tuesday night, and set sail to intercept the
vessels.

Jludthe cutter been fully manned, she was to
have taken theAlluutic, and thenlay olf for the
Comoro, but as itwas they were obliged to take
theAtlautic this morning, andLieutenant Trar-
ers was put in chargeof ucr.

Tbe Atlantic will have tobe discharged, inorder tosearch her,and this will be doneat
once,

r£m'«.v .v/< wx 1
Toe Illinois Coal TnAOE.—Tbe Rock Island

J&t/utersays that the average sale of Illinois
coal tosteamboats at thatpoint is onehondted
tonsper day.

The Mississippi axd Wabash IL R,—The
Warsaw Bulletin, learns that tbe work on this
road, projected fromWarsaw toPeoria, through
the counties of Hancock, McDonougb, Pulton
andPeoria is going forward steadily. Gangsof
bandsare at work on all the. sections between
Carthage audBlandtnville.

ToeCbicaco,Alton*axdSt. Lonsß.B.—The
State Journal\canxs that nothing has yet been
done inreference to the contemplated transfer
of this road'from Gov.' Mattcson to tbe bond-
holders. The attorneys of the respective iute- -

rests ure waiting tbe 'arrival of the committee
from New York, who arc daily expected in
Springfield.

Fibe ikDecatcb.—The steam flouringmillsof
Messrs. Uunkle& Cordelle, at Decatur, were de-
stroyed by fireon the 21st. Loss $3,000. In-
sured SO,OOO.

Accwest witha Beapixg Maciuxx.—AsMr.
Martin V. Rites ofPetersburg, Menard Couoty,
wasriding on a mule attached toareaping ma-
chine last Wednesday, he stumbledupon a ncstof wasps. The insects stung the animal so that
he threw Mr: R. ofT directly in front of the ma-
chine. His leftarm was cut off ncartbe elbow,
and also tbe thumb and two fingers ofhis right
hand. • •

A New Reafeo.—I The Rockford RtyieUr says
that John P. Manny has a new machine for
mowing,reaping, beading, rakingand binding,
all combined; It says, the binders, which aremade of hemp cord, will onlycost about eighty *
ceuts per acre of ground, and will last many
years, as theycan l>c removed without injury
from tbe bundle quicker than one can be cutwith a knife, j

AsExcellent Enteeprise ix Ottawa.—The
Ottawa Rtpribliean gives thedetails ofan enter-
prise set on foot by Judge Caton forsupplying
that city with water.. About a milesouth ot
tbe town at an clavation of two hundred tect
above the streets, a stream of very pure waterissues from a gravel bed. JudgeC. made an
cxaminatiou of the geological structure of the
ridge, and came to tbe conclusion.jbat tbe
fountain might be tappedat a nearer point, aud
that tbe supply of water would be equal toa '

quarterofa million of gallons per day, with an
indefinite increase if suitable means were used.
A gang of bands were set to work excuvatiug
—«nd the rcsuit proved the truth of his calcu-
lations. A. contract has been made with tbe
Ottawa Standi Company tor a btream four
inches iti diameter, anil Judge C. has com-
menced laying the pipes for that purpose. The
surplus will be disposed of to the city after the
success of the enterprise has been thoroughly
demonstrated.

Tbe Red Rnrxa Trade.—TheSt Paul Pioneer
says that upwards of two hundred carts bare
arrived this month in thatcity from theSelkirk
settlementin.British North America, and that
tbe amount of trade which tbe SU Paul mer-chants will realize therefrom will not be far
lrom S2OO,OOtL

Skcclab Casualtt.—The Fort Wayne Jit-.
publican says that a German named Shoemaker
of that placcj who was engaged in mowiog,
some miles from town, accidentally setfire to a bundle of bay by letting a .match he
had used to lighthis pipe with, fall upon it, and
iutbeeQbrt to put it out was burned to death.

Navigation* op toe Maqcoeeta Rites.—Tbe
Maquokcta (Iowa) Stntintl of ths 21st, states
that the Maquoketa River Snagging,party have
nowremoved the snags for someslxtcen or sev-
enteen miles, nndit is confidently expected that
they will complete theirlabors on theexpiration
of another month. The boats will then com-
mence runningregularly.
~

A Hoosieb! Ahaiox.—A specimen of the
"HoosiergirF' worth cultivating, hasbeen re-
cently discovered in Knox County, la. The
Vincenncs^Guzdie says-she-is under twenty,
weighs 110pound*, lives'-tn- Bethlehem, Knox

! County, and on Monday of List.week, followed
: and keptup with a cradle all day, biniUog onehundred and sixty dozen large bundle'of oau.
She said she coulH as easy havebonrfOwaiiun-
dred if thecradlecouldnave cut them.

TheSiate Exoocs pbom Missotku—The
HduUalMtseengtr, of Independence, Mo., pub-
lishes a comparative statement of tbeassessor's |

books of Jacksou County, Mo_in which are sit-
uated Independence,Kansas City aod Westport■
—from which it appears that the number of ne- :

groes(slaTes),in that counti»has decreasedsoo
in tbe past year, which is abont 17 percent.

Real Estate vs Wtscowuf.—'The equalized
assessment of.real estate in \Vaukesha County,
WU„ is $6,172,003; that of Dane Couoty $«,.

001,371; thatof Rock County $11,175,543. •,

Tbe President SnAEtxc .llaxds cr the
Wriset District.—President Buchanan, Miss
Lose, and Mrr. Secretary Thompson came no.
on Major Shutt's train as far as' Cumberland
tho night bef ore lost, 00 their war to Bedford
Srings. Tbe crowd with the President number-
ed about twenty-five. We learn froma passen-
ger that there was an immense sbakingofhands
at the rarious stations at, which the train stop-
ped,and that "Back"was iu elegant condition.
At Martinsville, the President and suite, too<sapper, 'and were received by the family of
Cbas. James Faulkner. Men, women, and child-
ren crowded about the renerable Chief Magt»-
trate, and the continual wagging of his north
paw, togetherwith the excessive heat, almost
exhausted him. Among others, a couple of
drunken men.staggered up for a'sbake,-under
tbe delusive impression,no doubt, that theold
Chief mighthave about his clothesa small bot-
tle of Enoch Sooth's best. Tbe limberbipeds
receivad as hearty a shako as could be expect-ed, but no whisky.' At Cumberland theshaking
was repeated with renewed vigor,and it was
expected that the Presidential right arm would
aoon bave to' bis hung in m sling. Theysay that
the President takes hold ofa man's nana as ifmta»t it, coaisitow* yo* tik*a hawk
TOona ■narrow, .cad ahakisf you all ortr.—
Wheeling InUKigmar, tOtA.

•• weirof t3»*, Umiertitv of CkiCmao, submitltd
meeting oftle &o&ri of frmtm. Jiff

..

2pa;;28».... r :

Tour Committee to whom was Nfemd tbe
•objectof tbeorganization of the Law School
wftder the Charter of the University, -respect*
fhlly following ... .

'.aiPpßT, *""

.*'"i
- That theBs»rd of Coanseltors selected and iappointed of the legalprofession inChieaoo', by 'the Board, of Trustees of this Institution in
April last; with 'a view to tbe thorough andmore perfect organization ofa Law School,and
tbe'r-peoingthereof at as early a day as practi.cable, have so far suc&>eded inmaturing the
�ery important details of this much needed en-
terpfiie entrUited to their manasement, that
theopening of said School his been fiMd to
take place on tbe third Wednesday of Septem-
ber next, being the Slst day of that month.

A circular has been prepared and is now ready
for publication, which is to be issued in pamph-
let form in the course of a very few days anddistribu'ed, by moansof which the profesaion
and the public will be put iupossession of all
particulars: iu regard to the opening of the
School, the modes of instruction, the nutptter
and length ofterms, tuition fees, names of Pro-fessors and-object to be accomplished by the
foundationof this School.

For the purpose of .putting this Board in
possession of the means provided, and the.ef-

i forts made to put this Department of tbe Col-
. lege upon a footing'equal, tf not superior to
that 01 any. University or Lav School ever in-
augurated in thiscountry, yonr Committee begleave to. state.

That immediatelyafter uieappointment of tht»
emioent legal gentlemen constitutingthe Board
of Counsellors,and entrusted bv this ltoard with
the very responsible charge of initiating under
tbe proper auspices, an educational departmentof so much importance to the Xortnwest, as
the "Law Schoolof the Uuiversito ofChicago,"
organized their first meeting at the office of
Hoyne, Miller A Lewis, in Chicago, on the 11th
day of April, 153'j, by calling tbe Hou. ThouiasDrummond, the United States District Judge,
to tbe char, and the appointment of Ezra B.
McCugg, E»q.,as Secretary.

There were also present at that first meeting,
the Hon: Hugh T. Dickey, Mark Skinner,
GeorgeHannierre, Van 11. Higgins, X. B. Judd,
Thomas Drummond, Ezra B. McCagg, GrantGoodrich, H. G. Ilitltfr, aud Thomas Hoyne, be-
sides Rev. iJ. C. Burroughs, William Jones*
Esq., and lion. J.IL Woodworth, of tho Board.
of Trustees.

After a very fullanil earnest discussion of all
tho topics connected with tbe subject, during
which the most derided interest was manifested
and the moat confidi'tst prediction of success
expressed by all present, it was resolf-jd that a
committeeconsisting of linn. H. T. Dickey. Ezra
B. McCagg and Thomas Hoyne,beappointed to
aeeun* as the Hot atep toa permanent organi-
zation, a competent and proper perron to take
charce ofthe pro(»o»ed Law iScbuol an principalinstructor, and make sueb furtherarrangementsas I hey should deem nece>iuiry to inaugurate
the same, with power to call meetings of tbe
Board of Counsellors whenever they shquld:
deem it necessary. ;.

The first thing deemedessentialby this Com-
mittee, and ; which upon reflection came to be
regarded as an indispensable pre requisite to
invitinga competent legal professor toabandon
prospects elsewhfite daiufed j perhap - leave a
remunerative practice in tielas loug husbanded,
and lay aside hopes identified witha long career
of usefulness, that some guarantee should bo
offered as a pledge of their ownconfidence, that,
inmaking so important a change, be should not
be' exposed to the riskt of a total failure in un-
dertakingso important an enterprise upon an
untried aud unexplored fie d without at least an
iudemnityfor the loss of his time whileengaged
in making tbe experiment. As a guarantee,
therefore, of the confidence felt by the Profes-
sion in Chicago, as well as to secure a Proces-
sor, an instrument of guaraotee wus drawn up,
by wbich itwas proposed that fifu-cn hundred
dollars peranuuui for two years should be paid
to such J'rofe«aurin any eveut, provided thatthe income derivedfrom the feesotstudentsuid
not make un such sum; besides whtch. he wus
to receive the incomeof the $5,000 endowment
fund, thus securing him for two years a salary
of übout per unuutn. Toobtain the ne-
cessary aud responsible signatures to this guar
antee would, it was though*, be difficult, while
it mightprove the very "crisis" that woutd se-cure or clefeat the success of the cnteprise.But your Committee desire iu this report to
have ft recorded atnoug the archives of the
College, as well to attest the enlightened public
spirit of the Chicago Bar as their favorable
opinion of the School, that twenty-nine gentle-
menof tbeprofesslou at once came forward and
subscribed instead of tho $1,500 required, the
sum of s2,imG p?r annum on the guarantee for
two years, whichwill reduce thesubscription of
each subscriber to about fifty-pur cent of (he
amount subscribed in order to realize the sum
of fifteenbundled dollars.

Tbe guarantee being thus placed beyood a
contingeucy. the name*of several distinguished
and eimuetit jurists wtre presented in connec-
tion with the Professorship. The Couimittee,

found the difficulty of selection to
consist in tbe fact, that of those whom they
thoughtof selecting 00 account of their greaterfitness Mnd capacity, uearty til bad a future of
hopes already securvd, which they would not
abandon, while of tuose willing to accept, tbe
very failureof snch hopesat an advanced |>eriod
of hutnau life, aeetued a discouraging reason
against the acceptance of their services.

The Committee determined their tine of ac-
tion by couctusious derived from their otfrn
experience. Success in most uudertaktugs is
found in no decree toso.etv dependupon great
reputation, bowuv«r popular, «*«U iiMril«4 orgeneral; neither upon age, capacity, great
talents or great experience, taken singly ur in
combination.' There must, in all casei, be cer-
tain happy coincidences of .ortnne indicating
the fitness of the person and the'concurrence of
his qualifications with the time, plaee and op-
portunityof any great success. That as much
depends upon the peculiar adaptation of the in-
structor to tbe exigences of an occasion, and
his qualifications for the place as upon any
.other consideration of eminence or reputation
attained. But that

{ more especially, should en-
ergy and zeal be united wilha personal ambition
and enthusiasm in working out that complete
success, wbich is, at all tunes, the prize that
stimulates and secures itamong all the true sons
of toil, or tbe fields ofprofessional labor. If the
Committee is found attaching more importance
to this p.rsonal subject than seems called for, it
is because they feel impressed by tbe conviction
that iu Chicago, from its verycommanding po-
sition as tbe Oiorth-western metropolis, tue es-
tablishment of a Laiv School can only fail be-
•cause of the injudicious selection ofa principal
instructor.' The Committee; determined,there-
fore, that nothing should be overlooked, calcu-
lated to secure a proper selection, delegated
such a thorough course of inquiryas might re-
lieve their mind* from all doubt.' The - schools
were visited, > and many ralnable suggestions
derived from their examination. The Commit-
tee uckuowledge their obligations to the Profes-
sors of the Cumbridge aud Columbia College
Law Schools for many kindnesses exteuded to-
wards them in aid of their underiakiug.

Aftera careful exercise of the discretion with
which this Board rested the Legal {Counsellors
in the selection of proper perauus, uyou whom
should 'devolre the initiatory work to be per-
formed in opening the school, the Coinm 'tee
boa fixed upon Professor Ht»nrv Booth—recent-
ly of the State and Xational Law School of tho
State or New York—as the principal and head jof the school, with whom ibey recommend tobe !associated Hon. John M. Wilson and Hon. 1
Grant Good ieh. Judges of the Superior Court !
of Chicago, who have kiodly consented to aid !
him in tlie work of instruction, until such time j
as the progressand success of the school may
warrant toe employment of permanent profes-
sors, to constitute a full Law Faculty ot three
Professors for this Department.

Withregard to Judges John M Wilsonand
Grant Goodrich, your Committee di-em it en-
tirely unnecessary to say anything, because '
tbeir reputations as accomplished, able and .
learned jurists •* too well established in tbe
State, and so well known throughout the North- :
wesi, that the, bare mention of their names is
the best commendation upon tbe selectionwhich
has been made.

In regard to Professor Henry Booth, the
Committee arc more and more'assured from
every circumstance connected with that select-

-1 tion, that they have been most fortunate in
their choice, and that time aod occasion consid-

j eredwith theadvantages of his experience as a1teacher in law school*, they hare, in ibis in-
stance, succeed iu bringing the "right man to
the right place.'!.

. The name of Mr.Booth has not that ring to
the carwhichltbe ylitterof some reputations
might produce. But as a compensation for its
want, the Committee have relied- upon the

'sounder metal of his well known worth, wbich,
more substautlal than showy,exhibits iu its use
and wear the ,capac:ty of accomplishing what ;
we desire-fort the Institution by its solid and :
time-enduring.succesH.
- Yet let it not be understood from this that
Mr. Booth eornes withoutrt-pu atico established
or competency widely knowu as an able jurist,
"and e>p«cia!lyas « successful aud experienced

. teacher. ' lie is well known to Professors of the
Instituliouas a distinguished graduate of Yale
College.. Sincehis admission to. the Bar he has
become distinguished in the State ofXew York
as a lawyer ot | great learning, fine attainments

las a general pcbolar, great purity of life and
character,aod upon inquiry among tbe mem-
bers of the Faculties of otter Law Schools of
the Committee found bis reputa-
tiouestablished as one of the most successful
instructors in teachingthe principles of Juris-
prudence toyouth, who had ever entered that
difficult fieldof labor.

Thecommittee have seen some members of
thebar whose , good fortune it seems to bare
been, tohave graduated at the State and Nation-
al scaooland found il-tir commendations uni-
versal and. enthusiastic. Upon all sides bis
saperiorityover others in respect to teaching
law to other* is conceded. To earnestness of
fturpose be unites great warmth of attachment
or his professkm as apparcot in itself, found 10

"be!evera gnarantee of success. Consctons of
his ability, his unpretentious manner secures
him the confidence of all who possess bis ac-
quaiutonce; with a reputation established at
home he is inspired by tne ambition to extend
thatreputation upona wider field, nnder West-
ern auspices, where, asjs thecase with nearly
all educationalenterprizes, the work be seeks
toaccomplish isjustemerginginto the dawnof
a first existenqe, but, never beless, with all tbe
promise ofa splendid noon-day.' With every"
element of success and none of failure,'with ni>'
inordinate aed great"ternpcraDcw'
of desire, his industry and derotloainsure himagainst the consequences of-disaster,-which,
overtaking others, in frsr of lusing character
or reputation attained,'would totally overwhelm
them beyond the hope of recovery, find with
them perhaps sink in tbeir failure forever the
whole organization of the school, to establish
whichsnchpains have been taken. -

-With 'sucn a ehoice'and Professor as Mr.Booth, your Committee have no doubt that the
Boardof thf Law Schoolhave secureda success
in thisDepartment which promises all we hod
boped from it,; beyond even the xno*t sanguine
M|Pt6tttMm& irtf/kmmt Bc«tk ka» prepared tbe circularAxingtbe epeelngof the school on the Slit day

rfSmiembernexJ.it whlciiflmt Um,£toa.D>-:THlfa!l»yField, of. Sew Totk"irilrwtiir«rtbe
: opening Addnias. v '-v.' l - •

The Bar of theBtate And Iki Trustees of tha
College wiQ attend tbeexerriaes end a formal
inasftratioirofthe SchoolvQI then takepfacs.

The fine end commodiousBoons ofBell, Bry-
es ft Stratum's Commereiel GJlege have ben
secafCd for Li? useoftheSabooi (7 00 amnio*;
ment vhich promises greC *h*ntages to 3»
•tjidents In the prosecution of the stnaiei.—
These Rooms being opposite the Court House,
on Clarke su, and in tne same building where
the United states Courts ere at present held,

' will bring the practice in all the Court* imme-diate!/ under the Ooliee of the Students for per-
sonal observation and eomuieat. Judge. D. V.
Bell holding the appointment of FruieiWer f»f
Commercial Scienceui the University wfll from
his interest In ita success, be the means of secu-
ring the attendance of ina&y commercial stu-
dents upon the Law examinations, Willi a view
to a more thorough preparation in the princi-
ples of commercial Uw.

Your Committee are net aware of any other
subject upon which your time eotlld be'pro&ta-
bly occupied on receiving information. They
cannot, however, close this report withoutpay-
ing a well merited tribute of thinks to the gen-i tlemen of the Board of Counsellors of the Law

1 School.
With a raredevotion to the object which yoa

have in view, in making the selection they have
applied themselves tosecure the means of suc-
cess with a singlenessof pnrpose which Cannot
fail toproduce its fruits.

A large number of these gentlemen, being of
independentfortune; and nearly all of them re-
moved from theactive practice of the bar; ther
are now happily exempt from all possible feel-'
ing of interest "or Jealousy which some-
times operate to bias or coerse the judgements.
Distinguished also for theeminence wh.ch they

- have sit reached in their profession than long
residence in the city, and the high characters
which they have always borue as citizens, the'
University has shown its wisdom in wholefer
concerns the success ofa school, in which, as
lawyers they must feel the greatest personal
interest.

The course of instruction in the school will
embrace the various branches of the Common
Law and of Equity, Admiralty,Commercial, In*
ternatioual aud Constitutional Law—and the
Jurisprudence of the United States, and the'
three Professors, HenryBooth, John M. Wilson,
and Grant Goodrich, will take up the rarious
branches in such subdivisions and order as may
best consist with the advancement of the stn-
dent. -i.

Thecircular submitted containsall particulars
and comprehends the entire plaa of school,
openimr, number of terms, tuition fees, Ac.

Alt whichis respectfully submitted,
Tnos. Hotxe, » ~

_

Walter B. SCATS*, f .*

Tsn Qxxbt JraPERTzcask cc Extesso.—Tbe
decision of Uie Supreme Court at Ottawa in the
Henry Jumpertz case, has at length reached
this ciiy. It is a voluminous document, and
of course comes much too late to be news to
to any of our readers. On looking it over we
find we hare already given the grounds upon
jvbich ibo new trial was granted, except that
possibly. less than the real 'amount of stress
was, in ourabstract, laid upon thatpart of the
decision pertaining to the condnct of the jury
while in charge of the officers. Indeed uo
other ground urged, it is stated, would have
been sufficient to vitiate the late verdict bad
jury been held within due andrequiredbounds.
From thisifwould appear how easy iu anycase
the Sheriff's officers may defeat thebench, and
either by ignorance or intent bring to naught
proceedings ofan expensive aud tedious na-
ture.

We quote from the decision itself on this
point:

In the case before us, foor of thejurors, upon
six didcrent occasions, separated from their
fellows,and outof the presence and bem ingof
any otlicer of the court, were permitted to bold
intercourse with strangers to the court and the
cause ou trial; and there is no pretence that
thecourt authorized or was priry to more than
oueof these separations, aud it does not ap-
pear. nor ure we to presume, that the court
authorized the juror to hold intercourse with
others out of the pnweiiee or hearing of uu of-
ficer of the court. No necessity or occmsioa
for tbe other separations is pretended. This
record also shows, that on some occasions at
least some of the jurors werepermitted todtne
at tbe public table at a hotel. This cannot be
countenanced by this court,and should not be
tolerated by auy court.

Hbcobdsh's Cocrr.—The August term of the
Recorder's Court conies in session on 3londay
next. Tbe list of those whoare to serve the
public in the jury-box is as follows:

: GR-IXD JCET.

X StorteraaL ■ HtuuCb»-e<«bort.a(A-
trrirvVoUt I) J Lakd.
KL> JwOrt, M • ifejp>ie
SUpfce. D WHltmn, (nw m >V Dote,

Parting, Mtftbe*Liflla,
£ Adams, Jobo Bt>crl£
Arthur ilezfafe, II U Fuitoa,
Ji nP Abra, > ka«lrr.
Jobs 1! Ur-y, <*<* l*«enn*n.
S"roo Uowoj,

mam rielC, (Mm-yer.
H litem,

ptnr jcet.

Prtw Wolf. 11-nryTOnneyer,
W RGmlimn,
Adim Am •«.-«. TII AMJ, '

JfZat*< iliable.
. AH<la*bm.MiMtOo dnti, •" BNe'son.Tluumalt feni* Alt WlUet,

Itl'l'ii e, lioob tfdez,
VrvH llikwr. Wn R C*ip.
J U bofttctt, J- Ele mi-.JK UuxutJa. K r Uuriuigamr,
JimoM 00k. S T De^n,
U T t H S LFuniap.

The UxircESirr or Chicago—Election op

tbe Faccltt—The Law Depabtxexp.—Ameet-
ingof the Board of Trustees of tbe University
of Cbica&o was held on Friday, the third and
last dayof the Commencement Anniversary pe-
riod. A letter wasread from Rer. Dr. Waylaod
of R. L, declining to accept the Presidency of
the institution, whereupon Rer. Br. Burroughs
was re-elected.

A report on the Law Department of tbe Uni-
versitywas read by Thomas Hoyne, Esq., and
will be found in another column of to-day's is-
sue. Henry M. Booth, Esq., of the Law School
in Poughkeepsie, Hon. Judge J. SI. Wilson and
Grant Goodrich were elected professors in the
new institution, which is toopen on the 21st of
September with an address from Hon. David
Dudley Field of X. Y. Tbe Law School will for
its opening year occupy a portion of the exten-
sive rooms oft the Commercial College, in Lar-
mon Block.

Professors Mixer and Satterlee still continue
their connection with theUniversity, which h«

| thus passed is first birthday in a manner emi-
| nently satisfactory to the fricods of the enter-
prise. In addition to these, Judge Bell, of the
Commercial College, was fittingly chosen Pro*
fessorof CommercialScience.

pg" At the inquest held at Oak Ridge on
; Saturday on the body of tbe man who was
! shown ta have died there suddenly of destitu-
tion aod exposure there was no evidence intro-
duced toshow what was his name. Since Cor-
oner James'return to the city, however, it is
ascertained thatdeceasedwas Gnstave Petersen,
an elderly man, born in Sweden, who came to
this conatry two years since.

Daring last winter, while chopping wood, be
got his hand so badly cut thathe was unable to

, do any work, and has consequently been living
; on charity. He got to Oak Ridge on Friday,

i having been three dajs from Chicago—suffered
exposure to the hot sun, and bad slept out at
nights. He was taken sick with pains in his
head and stomach, butrefused to have any med-

-1 ical assistance, and requested people to let him
, alone, and he died on Friday, atabout 5 P* M.

J SaimiASTA.—F. M. Smith the Galesburgh!
t Counterfeiter bos been held in sl.ooobaiL The
other Smith arrested for larceny as bailee bos
been discharged. Tbe third Smith, negro
stealer, and rather the meanestofall, is in town

as usual, quite the pet of tbe small-fry
Democratic lawyerswho, eager to Gng«ra part
of Charles' share of the spoils are profuse iu

1 their attention, and loud in their bout of **se«-j ioghim through.**
| yg*On Saturday last a grain operator sold
I one thousand bushels of red winter wheat, on

| which he had lost tbe snug little sum of eight
j \vndrtd dollar*, or eighty cents perbusheL All

j on account of the war. M Gentlemen may cry
j peace, peace, but there is no peace," tosome of
j our grain

j The numberof iumatcs in the Chicago
i Refunn School isabout onehundred aod thirty, i
t some seventy-five or more boys baringpradu. j
ated from that institution to the world during 1

' the past few months, apparently tnu'ch the bet- ;
terbj their experienceswith good Mr. Nichols,

j Byaa believed to be the real , culprit in
{ the Coilage Grove homicide is still at large. The
i manarrested forbint turns out to be somebody

| else.-
I 20TNick Grout, charged with the Cottage
: Grove homicide,has bees released on SIO,OOO
bail. .

f. par* Her. Mr.Roy of the Plymouth Congre-
-1 gational Church baa left this city fora visit of

some weeks in Xew England.

IFroBTiNG.—Mr. Moore, of this citr, fo nowin
Looisviiie, with scrcnd of the fast trotters

• of Chicago—Reindeer, Prairie Bov. Chieftain,
and Mouutain Boy,are there; aod ifoore has a
fast male, whichlie claims to be the fastest iu
the world.' Tbe races over the Oakland Course,

t to come off next week, will afford tbe Kentucky
' sports in opportunity to trot out their best stockx against the above ateppen, ALAcington horse

' named "Bradley Colt wiil probably be matched
! against Reindeer. He is the only horse inKen-
tucky that dare score with the Chicago favorite

: in a'trotting match. The Keutnckians have
' some fine pacers, however, and hisprobable a

1 race may t>e made up with Davy Crockett in
thering. Wcahall see.*-Lend*r.

yg*Iu the year ICSI. the province of X«w
Jersey was offered for sale, in England,atabout
twentr-fir* thooaand dollara. An original let-
terla still ia existence, containing •proposal
for thasale, ia which it is representedas M a
country ttaost lan* asKceland, Monaing
to the lst« George Camret."

| .r ... ,m. ¥■■■!■<■■,
---

itL< umnSLOV. i I
• [From tii«Allaot XotthlyfarAafait.}

• aabt He*.
■ ' ' • Vy*®™**s**»**&>»"» V> arte.Aadaboyaaiattoluri!sk!e» .Are tat wahhb asry brath.

~ Tbi!«etatept!«doukuW
1. /lywthUhwapcdftnlbhwd:

.*. 2TB Uw(nsn* of wt].| tit.nst,
- i.H»c<b«nifitber«t«.jtrilfropfrttfie«LArc beutl, aaJLa It nal tfcui.

~

AadtieMtisrifexawav
An waicbl •< wU't ra^arey**;

Thejtalk to<e?b*r sail a»y.
•Twn>J», partapa (/Hbf,

• £sce!ailus «illsriM>
Am] Ut« - aueera .

.(*<*.r» to tftetr ttwgtli.
Saad tulwhit* t'U> frtr,
At the omWt *nm4« they hmr.aaJ tfcmfrla ia! tuoUur, "* at kagth J*..
Ah, T*e! for <b* bodtint Uwa

With ih- him-at af<l -p ,lr!VTkrrt U»« beratm cMar%Mown , -,Frum ib« of<l>*orcfUuo«nEsoslailua3U tbaal?/
Wlerea«le* are be-pert la drifts

Onr rtae- «rdaaJ fl -ldandtown,
wtewhe«tirts la' VtaBU beail Uumc •Um blawf Mdr ft*Uf iLet*s»tintk« p him down.
Sec. «Ec! tbared light

I *7btba jciareofhlasvfn)ejreatAn) tbe«<>Ra-wiMiiboutstbroucbtfce&iacf
Of Alp» andof Apoeino

,** fc'aeelaiius, aroeT*
Abatementof Crinoline.

The wnnt (fsuiftVn* has not vet found Us war
into Webster's Dictionary. We hare lftokeil
for it then.% and found it not. Atsuredlv. it
mast not be omitted in any future edition.
Originally the name of a Parisian uwdltU—one
Madame Crisnltne. wbo kept a setof i]n-s«mak»
ing rooms iu the lCuc de a Paix—it evidently
came into use, to denote the article tno»t iu re-
puteat her e>tabhsmeut. She it was who, by
the intention of horse hairwoven into a sort nf
cloth, and manufacturedinto petticoats, enabled
the fair sex to dispense with the clumsy abomi-
nation which always placed them, if not in a
headlong hurry, certainly in—a b'ttiU, ' The
uame of the petticoat wus given from that of the
inventor, as luu frequently happened; the
Crintd'"*. the petticoat, was derivedfrom Crino-
line, thedress-maker.

liia believed tnai Crinoline first came Into
fashion beneath the auspicies of the Empress
Eu/entc. As the fair SpaaU rd did tint become
a m'e until the begiuing of 1>33, and as Criuo
line was iu vogue, in bngtaud, as far back us
1537, this chronology is erruoeous. Lately
looking over a set of Cruikshuuk's Comic Alma-
nack, which makes esrngh of fun to keep a

household iu smiles for ever, we met withaneo-
graving, (dated 1?~7, wc think,) which repre-
.seated a lady with exaggerated dress, tbe.
flouoces of which were in Theact of being air-
blown by \ivt in order to give th.-m an
adequate amount of enormous expansion. Such
h»cps as females now wear may haof mure r«-
ceut invention, but the exoneration of circnm!

ference. by means of Uio crinoline, cannot be
less than a*score years old.

Nothing is more absurd, in female attire, than
the want of conunou sensemadaptingapurticu
lar fashion. Thus, the prtt'y Spanbb now
so frvqneotly seen, uru m«»»t. indiscriminately
worn—wherea", they are adaptedonly foryonng
tieople—for lasses in thoir teens, forexample.
Vet we &«e thtm worn by nil agest and more
particularly affected by Old Maidism, which
should ra«her conceal the fuco by & cUh*»
bonnet and veil, tbau exhibit it by the Spanish
l»at.

In like manner a particular color gets in
roge, and the fair sex make a rush for it—as if
it were a law of nature that the *tme thin<j
most become every person wbo wears it. - If a
ladvhas a fine complexion, and knows anythine
of the esthetics of dr*s« (and practice makes
thesex philosophers in this,) will not kill the
bloom damaak of her cheeks by wearing a red
••own or red ribbou*. A brunette will wear
ytrllow if she wants tn makea hann«>uious con-
tract between herskin and her dress. A pure,
fresh complexion will be »et off by white or
lisht-tintedattire. A blond is always bemminu
a blue, while n bruurtte willcarelully avoid it.
But, how often do women forget what becomes
them,and, siinoly b<H*uuse ir i« the fa-bion oftiie mom- nt, mtopt a color ora material which
di>cs not suit thi-m7 Kx-'tion is nut w>

to d«»ffiand this. Fashion is not tvranuic,
though she nu«y be Fashion d-M?s
not countenance middle aged sj» ; ii!»t«ra cutting
abont in Spanish hats, itieant on*y for in
thtir teeus. And so. Fashion never intended
that stout andabort womenshould be exactly as
much hooped and crinolinedas thoseof toll»tat-
ureand cood figure.

For example the Empress Eugeme. who is
talland graceful, may wear boo|t<>, as she does,
withoutbeinif much'dMuuredby them: latter-
ly, it is soiti, she ban greatly abated their cir-
cumference. Hut Queen Victoria, whois round-
faced and rotond, commUtsa great mistake it*
wearingas mnch bi>op n>her Imperial, aud fair-
er, and voauger sister of France. \Mi»t be-
comes one makes the other dnuipy. Tbi<« stnh«.r-
-ism, be it observed, may be applied to all ladies
ofequal btaturv and >ue. Nothing loo's# mon»
ludicrousthan a little woman latterly extended
by an exec?? of hoop-*.

....

Sairacious people who cave lived longbrfon*
the present geueralion was thought «»f, arv
f.»ndof tracing back the antiquity of the hoop
to the time ufXJeorge the Turd, when u formed
iiart of the Court a»*tnm*% an 'l e lenI, to l'. ,r
prcceediug retgti, describttl by Yielding, in
** Tom Joues** and "Amelia/* .t was part
of tbeordinsry dressof foshionnble i«."'k>. Uui

antiquity of the hoop is greater JcC tbau
this.

Exactly one hundred and fifty years ago,
Addison commented, in T->* Viltl'r, on the
enormeties of th» hoop, declaring that towear
it wasalmost a lib«l on virtuons females, and

bo w B4»vory much disposed tobe ofiendeil
with such a new and unaccountable fashion."
Subsequently, in ThtUptcUtor. be was wittv as
well u satirical on the new fashion. Wenoticed
the extenuating remark, often made hi the
present time, thatU* expanded garnients were
very airy, and therefo.*? on»per furthe Summer
season, and finally arrived at *h«concl«ision that
his own sex had of Uto years been very »auc>
and that the hoop petticoat tvaa made ujr*of to
ketp them at a distance. ** A female wbo r*
thus invested iu *»halebom%" be says, Mis
sufficiently secured against the approaches of
an ill-bred fellow, wbo might as well think of
Sir George Etheridge's way of making Uive ina
tub as in tbe inidat of oo many Antici-
pating what lias been repeatedlv said inthe>e
latter times. Addison adds, " this fash-
ion get among the ordinary people, ourpnb!ic
ways would be so.crowdcii that we shouldwant
street room." Does not Crinoline, atthisdar,
drive us into a corner everywhere? Iu the ball-'
room, on the promenade, in raitroad-cara and
orauibusscs, bi churches and theatres,. at all
places aud at all times does Uut Crinoline over-
power us? Does it u<»t crush ns off the pave-
ment and crush us in thecars? Every where
it occupies twice and thrice the space its wear-
ers arc legitimately entitled to, and it is most
uujust to tbe male spet'ios that the other

' sex aro not charged for the space they oc-
CU£iierc is life iu Addisjn's concluding remark,
"It is rec«»rder of Alexander the Great, that in
his Indian expedition be buried wveral of
armor, which by his directionsweremade mufb
too big for any of his soldiers, hi order to givn
posterity an extraordinary idei of him, 32 d
utadeth'em believe he hud commandof uu army
of giauis. I :im persuaded that if one of th«-
present petticoat* happens h> be hungup in
any repository of curiosities, h will lnofl i«it>
the same »-rror the generations that W some
removes from us; unless we can believe out
posterity will thing eo disrespectfullv of their

that tbev made • themselves
moostrous toappear amiable. When I survey
this oew-tashioned rotund in «U its parts I can-
not bat thiukof theold philosopher, who, after
having entered into an Egyptian temple,and
lookedabout for thu idol ut the ploc.>, at length
discovered a little black monkey enshrtneJ in
the midst of ii; upon which he could not for-
bear crying out (to the great scandal of the
worshippers.) 'What a magnitieent palace i»
here for such a ridicu'ous inhabitant'

As hoops once gt>t uut of fashion, so they
will again fall into disuse. The latest Fashions*
bulletin of I'aris, which exhibits and describes
the mod-* for Julv, announces two facts highly
tuiemrsting to the female porti.-u of society.
Tbedouble-skirt is to be discontinued, inen
sequence of thechange of mode juatbeuinniug,
which only permits » grent width to thelow* r!
part of the dtWH, ttiere'by demiunhmg the pro- j
portion of the upper. •• JVf'iapV '^L' rrp:irter j
adds, ** this moutdcationmaj atrcadr be hfjkwd ;
npon as a sort of iur:i.«tou on the riguts of the
lonsTtriumpbant Criuoline." • t• The fact is, tlieEmpnoss Eugcuie. who rules
the fashions in Paris, has set tier faee, very de-
cided!?, againstthe excesses of crinoline, and
if rumor is to be credited, intends hoviugthem
wholly abolishedby tbe time the next season
commeoccs. It is lie"* tuat»ifevation against tL»*
double skirt" which ha< already suLitiiuted
flounces,of which three or foorarc to be worn
—but not above the knec. Indeed, Eugenic
seems inclined:tobring back the tl-malc ioah-'
ions of tbe early part of th-i first Empire, when
Josephinewas the autocratof dress, aud roftore
tbe tunre t • its natural *hape.' T'»e inip;e>MOn
in Paris, where all t!»iug* run int.i rxuvin**, i* |
that even short waists wiil be revived. Think,
of tAat, Master Urooke! Think of ladies; waists
directly undertbeir aitus. \et # this was tho
fohiou worn in by JosepUiue tbe graceful
and by Madame dobeamier, then theacknowl-

Queen of Ucou'.y. .
•.
•.

Tbe short, ?tampy women will diug tue most
tenaciously, wepredict, to extraordinary ctioo-
line, remarkable double-skirts, muitifiiivns
flounces, and wonderfully loog waists Tbev do
not know what beatbtcuuua thum, and fancy
that because a certainslupe, siyle. and quality
of dresssoils their neighbors, wtio happen tobe
tall and uracefnlly, this must al»<» suit them-
selves, wboaro oo»r dumpy. If Irttle - lad»e»
could only comprehend how much crino-ioo
shortensand wj«!eos thv>m, it would immciiiitte*
ly be abated. Meanwhile, ifEugeuie reuly does
abolish crinoline, or even abridge ir, she will
therebyvindicate herclaim to be considered

of the u*oJ*s—i >i'iddelpki& Prtm.
11ltool* Ifatnral History S^delj-.

An effort is being matle to place oo exhibition
at the coming Stare Fair, a aen«rol collection
of the Miuerals, Plants, Birds, SLciU. Injects,
dc, of Illinois.

Inaid of this work the eo-operation of our
fallow atizeos is solicited. Those having cul-icctions representingany of the departmentsof
Natural History, also Indian antiquities at e re-,
qnested to send tbcui to Freeport, before tho
hrstof September.

A suitableMuseum building hasbeen erected'
by the State Agricultural Society.

Campbell's celebrated show cases will bo
provided for tho protecliou of valuable speci-
mens.

Let each box be carefullypacked, sad the own-
ers name trackedon th-» ont sid-.

Direct—u Illinois Nataral History. Society,
State Fair, Freeport." • -

Br order of Ex. Committee. .
J

C. D. TTtLßett, Cha
CrtcsTsaMas, Sec'jr-
Dloomington, July 13th, -

Fire In Cincinnati. ' '
Cixcx-ttati. July:

Spice Mill on Walnut -t.trm drag*!tar fire
Tcsterday, P. M., to the extent o?

• faDy insnrett *-• >

- Mi
Foar Days Later fr,» E«rope.

END OF THE WAB.
Treatyyf Peace.

XS ITJIXJAS' CONFEDERATION' CX-
DEB THE POPE.

Lombariy to Sardiila.*
AtSTAU BETH>S VENICI,

Bow the News was Received at Loo*
doa and Paris.

Tastsx* Pocrr. C. E.. July 24.—The steam-
ship North Briton, from Liverpool on theUU»
insLf and bound for Quebec, has been inter*
cepted off tbU point, and a most important
bu'igetof news obtained.

Thesteamship Angto-Saxon.from Quebec, ar-rived atLiverpool on the Uth ult.
The Advices by tho North Briton aro four

davs latter than thos* furultliedby tbo steamerAfnea. ami are o< a bighlv important charac-
ter, both in a poliucal and financial point of
view.

Cyrus W. Field is a passenger, and has ac-
complished the object of his visit in connection
with the Ocean Telegraph.

VOX 41UILHTICE.
The Paris AfomiUvr explains thecircumstan-

ces attending the armistice, and *ays that the
great neutral powers exchanged communica-tions with thobelligerents, ntTering a mediation,
bnt were unsuccessful a<* tbe Freoch wasabout to Commence hostilities against Venice,
and tk conflict before Verona was imminent.
When Napoleon, anxious to prevent furtherbloodshed, a.<ertained the disposition of the
Emperor of Austria, and finding him willing,an
armistice waa concluded. The two Emperors
had an interview on tbe lltli at Villa Franca.
; A despatch Irom Turin sajrs Napoleon hasissued a bulletin from Vallegto,announcing tbo
armistice, congratulating troops on their(glorivos achievements, aud announcing his
immediate departure for Paris, giving tbe pro-
vincial command of tbe army to Uanhal Val-
lient.

The' Lnodou Tim*4 claims that England
broughtabout the armistice. Otherauthorities
givetie credit to Prussia.

A Veronatelegram says the armistice waft
concluded only after repeated requests fromtbe
Frenchand after Austriahad obtaiued all the
bud asked for. .

.. It wasreported that Ko.uuth was to propose *
a mrmtrchiul government for Hungary.
tub rxoca dispatcb rsoic xaruutu.v to tss

EXPRESS.
The foUowintri* a copy of the telegram from

Napoleon to the Empress Eugeuij announcing
tbar |.eacc had beeu concluded:

Vallegio, llth—A treaty of peaco ho«> been
sisned b> tween the Emperor of Austria and
tuvselfon ttie foMowins basis:'The Itaiin Con edemcy is to be under tho

bon>nary Presidency of the Pope.
Tbe Lmpcmrof Austrin concede* his rights

in Lombardy to the Emueror of the French,wbo
trtti'ler* them to the Kiug of Sardimu.

Tbe Emperor of \u«tria preserves Venice,
but she will form an integral part of the Italian
C«>uf»*deratto!i. N.tniuuy.

The dispatch of the Emperor,announcing tho
conclusion of peace, was bulletined in' Pans on
'the 12th. when the Freuch fund immediately
• | percent.

The news dnl not transpire in London till
after the official closing of Con-xW, >alrs of
»hich were made afterwards at 9C., the ilse du-
finx tbe dty l»eing J. AH other securities
c'.«*ed buovunt.

The London D-iVy A>ir«,say* 44 the fir*» hopes
and expectations of Italy are deceived. History
•vUI call Napoleon to strict account forbafiui;made war ou false pretences and *igned n mock
and selfiihpeace that leaves Austna
hiy fortifiedin tbe heart of northern Italy, and
commit) the centre of Italy to the p;«trouuge of
the Pope. Thecloser »»«**■ xamiue tn» pretend-
ed pocdicatiou, tho more futile and iniquitous
it sppenrs."

Tbe JCur»ii>'j contends that tho Pope is
deprived if bis substance, but ketps a shadow
of supremacy.

Tbe says: ** France ha*spent
sterling, aud .V> (>-io men, only to give Milan

a Piedmontese instead of an Austrian master,
uid to re-establish the Po|>* in teuiporal dignity
even beyond his imugin ttiou. Is a!I this real?
The Emperor's game mu*t be a long one

Theannuiincemetit of the conclusion of {tcnco
between tho belligerent powers was r>*ad in the
House ofLord* and the Commons on the 13th.
aud was received with loud and prolonged
eluvr*.

PmssiA.—lt was announced at Berlin that
ti.e Emperorof Ku«?ia would arrive th"e,
to attend (he f«n»il> conference touching the
•tispo«al of the crown alter the abdication of
tbe king.

It U to be decided by this conference whether
the crown shall be conferred on the Prince Ite*
gent or ou his son, Prince Frctlerick William.

Naples.—An unsuccessful attempt, on the
Ttti iusi.. at a revolt was nude. Bjr a discharge
ofartillery from those wbo remotued fuithful*
about forty werokilled.

From Washlastun,
W.iSnr«oTos, July "Ti»e L-berat Govern-

ment of Mexico,through itsagwutintlieCuiied
jutcf, lu* juit concluded a contract for tbe
supply of Jlmnieand Sharpe rides, and cannon
and ainmumtiou tosuit them. They win be for-
warded by the first of September. It is not yet
kuown hero whether the American volunteers
will be accepted,as Lcrdo has nut arrived, ao«l
the character of bis instructions has thereforo
not been ascertained.

These warlike stores mar supercede tbo ne-
cessity of extraneous aid, except us to compe- .
tent officers, there being a suffictencv of
LiNraJs ready to take the field as the rauli and
file.

Letters have been received here from various
quarter*, tiie winters expressing an anxiety to
raise volunteers for the service of the Liberals
iu any numbers desired.

There was an - extraordinary meetiog of tho
Cabiuetyesterday, called, it is understood. ti>
consider the dispatches jn>t received tVom Min-
ister ilcLane. relative t«» Mexican uffairs.

The members of the difierent legatiousfrom
Europe have bad several reunions in glorifica-
tion of the news of tho armistice, aud to show
their appreciation of tbo continued peaceful re-
lations utuoug their respective sovereigns. The
jubilants, however, did not include the French,
Austrian and Sardiuian Jliuisters, who are ab*
sent from Washington. ..

An otficial cummunication from the Bremen
Government states that tbe recent reduction ott
the rates of postage t*> !•"» cents', between the
United Stales andFmukfort-on-tbe-Main, Sue-
Coburg. Gotb:i. and otiier Germau Sutes, under
the direction of tbo Thiiru und Taxis poat Of-
fice, applies only to the correspondence via Bre-
men, aud not tocorrc*pondeucc sent via Ham-
burg, as originally reported
California New* per Overland Salt.
St Locztf, July 21.—'The Ovet (and Mail ot the

IjJ,arrived »»n ba»urdav night.
The bark Julia La»tn>T. of Philadf'pbU. e-.ip-

• zed mSan Fraucisco Bay, and will prove a
tots* loss. .

A fireatOrnvilfe occasioned a !o«sof 120,000.
The beat has continued inteu-*o throughout

tl e Siate. In many pi «ce the mercury ranged
irom IW to 11$ iu the shade. At Santa Bar-
bars, duringa sirocco, tbe mercury rose to ICS
vbeo exeoaed to tbe wind. .

Political excitement was running hi b. The
OiDdidatesof the various parties are preparing
to tak*the stomp.

.

DitScuittes between McKibben anu Canrath
have been arfjustctl • ,

Senator Broderick received atld declineda
challenge from D. W. Perly.

Tbe Annulare Trade Uwi.
! Washwoto.v, ®">th. Pn»m iuforinaUon re-
cetre<i in Hits city, it appear* tint some ot the
Southern ftfp»e*»'i»tat«ve*, while claiming i« be
opposed Ui tt.e Afr«c iu slave trade, :ire pio «iug
thenwtws to introduce m Couun ss a bill re-
pealing all tbe statutes C|*m the subject, leav-
ing it,as tbev pivfe«s to desire, to the regu'a-
tioti of the s«ftrrnl -States. But as the Consti-
tutionconfers on tl»e power toprohibit
tbe trade, andas-deoib »ewiu»to-bo rei»ardwl as
too severe a pcoaliy tor vk»lating «»at some
consider merely* law regulating commerce, it-
is thought that'others, who arv opposed to the

! slave trade, will agree on a measure, with a
view to make tbo prohibitionand abolitionuioro
effective by the certainty of punishment other-
wise than copttul, und th'us they thinkthat gvo<l
will result from the present asitaUou of .tho
subject. " .

Front Wsvhlnstnn.
' Washixgtox, Julv :!s.—Mr. S-mld, whocame
from iu tl»e steamer Canaila. parsed
thiMugh'u-is eitv this momiuir. »n route i»r
Mexico. He is attacJwl U> Um Brit sh legutiou
of that country, and conveys important dis-
patches thither.

The President lias recognized Fredericc
Kaaue, as Con-iU qf the Duchy of SaxeCoburg
Citillia, at New York, iu addition to Lis former
recognition us Consul of tho Grand Dacby of
He*so CarScL

Coui Sets has been ordered to tbe eommanL
of tbe naval rendezvous atBaltimore, vice Corn.
Door. wh>» has been ordered to the C. S. store-
ship Release.

. £*«sfM ufDr. D»| fn«ua Pr.ioa*
Lsxyexworro.K

dersentence in Sr. J 'sepb,Mo., jad. foralleged
kidnapping, was re-cued ou Sunday monong
daring s violent and is still nt lorce.
There was great'exritrroent ut St. Joseph ou
the onnooocement ofhis escape, and pursuit
was attempted, bnt without success.

Arrival»r the »ew VorU.
siir Yoei, J"hl/ ii—Tuo Me-mJiip Xe*

York, from Southampton, oo the IStb nisi., ar-
rived here this eveoiug. Uer advu*s have been.
aaticipoted by tbo North Briton.

Slasdxßocs.—An exchange is rode enm»h
to tell Us readers that a ship is called-14 she" for'
these reasons: "Because a manknows not the
expense Uil be sets out; because they are Use-
kss without employment; becaosu they look
tbe be>t when well rigged; bceause tbev are
opright when in stays; because tiiey briuj
d<m» from abroad aud carry out news from
home."

JJABrniEP.
On Fort Attlosoti, towxJjttielUv. Jlr.

ITmtkart,Vr. RokA'JK S, of U>ea,
and Mfca.UMjltfX M..AMT.of tba Conner gU.-e>

DIED.
TntkhtMr. it the r«*ta*. it j».JiJm .'l. V

SttoAiV m-mm- JtfrjM,«( CuMeaHtWO. USSHI
&HITU. IX.J it- lire* T*«*-

ta titsehr. tb« Wk jest,GXI A.CLARK. eelv «n
of Ukuie*H. a»t Lsnaa V. aoe > t*r and Cr

' moat&a, -


